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meante tban It baeong 'esu babie
ma young 1ehore oen sen tbiey

are ail red aud squirmy-looking et
first."

"Oh!" Tanîs lay back lu ber cbair.
'«So mayn'V I ses baby?" persisted

Merlan.
"No, uo." Tennis looked round

liRe a huuted thing. "ItVs-it's-un-
lucky," sbe gesped, at lengtb.

",unlucky? Why I neyer heerd that
it was uuluckY to Ses a young baby
before. Ia 1V an Indien superstition?
Do you know," Merlan lesant !orward
nnd droppsd ber voice Vo a whlsper;
'Il hear thet there is going te be trou-
ble with tbe Indiens?"

"Trouble witb Vhs Indiens?"
"*Yss, Jack doesn't tblnk there will

be; but Mr. Courtney-I met hlm
wben I was riding here-warned me
Vo go beck; that IV wes ndV sae to
be alone and unarmed. But I don'V
believe Vbsi'e Is any danger, do you?
Besîdes, tbey neyer dans Vo attaek
Engisb meu."1

"-Wouldn'V tbey?" Tauuis's liPs
curled sllghtly.

«'T.o, they'd be punished if thsY did.
Do you Vhlnk 'Englaud wlll stand by
and ellow us Vo, be massecned?"

"Englaud la a long way off," ne-
pllsd Tennis, "and Il am afraid If the
Indiens were Vo rie uotblng would
stop tbsm; did Rate sey Seon?"

"$No, he just spoRe Iu a genenel
way; but be looked awfully baggard
and upset."

"IOh," answered Teunis.
"4But do you thn-e-b!" Merlan

spraug Vo ber test with e sbniek.
"éLooR! Look' Look!" She poiuted
out of Vhe wlndow wltb e baud that
trembîed vlolsutly.

TNiISýS eyes tollowsd Merlan.
HeN' face blanched. 'She sprang

Vo ber test. "The Indiens!
pull lu Vhs iehuttene 'wbils I1 bar the
cloors."

$6I danen't," sbrleked Merlan. "
deren't open Vhe wlndow wltb thos
dreadful People Ouslde.'Ba

"Tyour lite depnds on IVLBa
the doors, then, l'il attend Vo Vhe
wlndow." TennIs Vbrew open the

wlndow ad drew luVhoeeyeht
Vers, closed and locked the windw
Then she flew Vo the Rîtces and did
Vhe sae, iMerlan !ollowing ber. The
twO woen stood clluging together
lu the dark Rîteben listeuing te th,,
yells of ths Indiens outside. The old

Indlan, Merle, crspt dowu ths stairs,
the baby lu ber arme, and squetted
ou the floor et Taunls's test. The
cries et tbe Indiens lncneased lu
volume.

"ýOh! oh! oh!" sbnileked Merlan,
VrlIngilg bher henda, "how evýn you
stand quiet lîke thet? Isn't there
auything we eau do; send 'Merle eut
te stop theni?"

t-Merle couldn't stop the=. -She
could go if she 1used, they weuldn'l
burt her, shO e euoe et themn, bu
thet wouldn't help us."

"'TheIl 1 amn gelng upeteins Vo aheo
somns et thein." She made a grab a

a rifle that hung ou tbe 'wall, bu
Tennis ceught ber arn. "Stay 'wher
you are. if you shet any e! tben
they would tsar the place dowu ebou
Our ears lu a. moment. Our oui
hope la Vo stay quiet. Maybe Mi
Wilson will hear and corne. Liatex
tbsy are beginiiing theîr wal' dane
they won'V attack tIi- tbey have
lshed.Y

IlListen! " Tannl5 clutcbed Mar

ansam tihlbA aoIiriek et an animal lu torture rei
clean above the clamaour, dîed, an
rose egain and agalu; 9.1t's yoî
horse."

WlVýh a loud, plerclug abris
Merlan tbrew berself on Vhe fBec
and ley there a shuddering, sobbl
beap. Se Vhs Vhree womneu waited
Vhs darnuss; Vhs Indien Woxua
sqîxettlng on the floor, gruuting ov
Vh. baby lu ber armes; Tennis, stan
ing a 'wbite, motioniess statue; whî
Vhs terrible clin weut on outsîde.
last there came a silene thet lasV
lonýger. Tennis meved resVleaZîy a~
addrese5d Vhe IndIen iu ber nati

tongue, Who grunted once or twicS
by way of reply; again Tannis spoke;
again the Indian gruted. TaflUîs
gave a littie sobbiug cry, and Marial
raised ber bead sligtly. 'Do YOU
think they have gone?" she asked,
hopefully.ar

"No," answered Tannis, "theYar
going to burn the house."

"lBurn the bouse! Burn tbe bouse!
And you stand there doing 11otblug!"
Marian spreng to ber teet and rushed
to the door, battering on I With
ber bauds. "Let me Out, I Say!"

'rar'nis turned the key and OPelUe
the door. "Go, then," shbSe8 id
quietiy.

Mran took a stepl orward,,thlel
tell au inert mass on the steP,as"'~
Indian with a wiid warbooP rushed
Voward ber. Tennis dragged Mara
in, and locked the door, then Sb'

walked over Vo the Well aud tOÔý
down the rifle.

'Marian's eyes tollowsd ber,
edded borror growng ln then 0 Sh
watched. "What aire you g041ng tc
do?"

"Kili yeu, and tfreu Marie eau
me, sbe will be ail rigbt." She rai5ec
Vhe rifle as sbe spoke.

"Dou't, dou't!" sbrielted M&riaIi
covering er face with er bauIds
"Wbat about your baby?"

"Babyt" 'The rifle dropped f1'On
Tanuls's bands, and clattered Vo tbl
floor. Il bad forgottenl ail about lu:
son." She walked over Vo the IIudl']
woman nd took the baby fromn he
arms. Then sbe walked Vo, Vhe dUO
at Vhe front of the bouse and OPene
it

Mrlan gave a îtte gasp of borrO
and feinted dead away.

Tanuis stood on Vhe VbresbOld, he
bby lu er arma. Ail aroiind th

bouse braucbes of trees Were ple~
nearly to the lower Windows, and tii

Indiaus were aVRi brluglflg Jni',
"Imy fathers, and my brotbers s

spoke lu their fttve tO11nguSIyo
sister brIngs you ber sou IlttiS GI
Face, that yov. may mak: ! hln
mighty werner and due!"

Fealessly she beld tbe chu4 d
ward thei. The Indins sted In
tionless, looking at ber.
didn't kuow what Vo, make of IL.
white womeu bed faced tbhiXi
this betore. Wbat dld it meaIl!W
il a ruse to geV theza iu to thle ~ri
man's power?

~ fters, my brotbei5." Il Ir

6M n riabeid. the baby out at ari
ieugtb. t

inlualy a young Indien braveba
ped torward aud loolced at the f~
Then be drew bac< and spokEO t '
others. Their grunts besPOke tb
fe~eling as plaiply as words -v'

ave dloue. 'Tanis scanned VWq

tfaces, auxîously, but -they were le

IlTbey tblnk I arn cheatlug the'
she tougt hopeleslY. A Youngi

tdian, lghtsd torch lu bis han us
t orward. Wlth a cry Tannîs tP

qack aud locked the door behlfl4

She leent baeR agaluet Vhe door
t trined her ers. An OIIIIni<

crackllng sounded threugh the l6
tSbe stepped baeR luto the kitel
eaud looked et the ludien wn

~'"You'd better go, Marie," s said

The Indian only grunted. Sh 1
d cown VilI s Iay witb ber ear
the floor; then abe itsd ber
slightly. ,.Llsteu," she cbefLted In

Vbeu spoke the words, 'I hear
boots o! tbe white mau's horses
lug on the plains-, tbey cDO

of tbem, they drew uearer ad e
g 1 cen heer Vhs wlnd wbiprn lu
'e fer-off Happy Huntiug Groufld. 1
cd hear Vhe feet o! many bravs8O
ir jouruey. I eau heer the VOle

fiathýers greetlflg tbeir Sons'
k, ber the waillngs of the rohr

r, the wlves. Oh, -y tathers! Oh'
~g brothers!"
lu "ýOh, ush, ushl" cried Ta&I1Ie
u, cen't be&r anything but the cra0li

er o f the fire. Yee, h, Y e, 1 'Gan
d4- them gailoplng up. Llaten, they
le shouting. Take xny son, 1wilî
At te the Euglish wornan.
ed Tnnis rushed across the reeW
nd raised the prostrate terin of M
ve She slewly o)pened ber eYes.


